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jfYou Are Out of Work The World Will Help You Get a Place. 1ygS

Wall Hireet Open lo Small Investors.
0 ner rent. r'rnitd nd !'?'"'

Are You Sensitive 1

Inebriety It a rtlaae. Private, confidential
cure by famous Kzeley K m rpi a at the Keeley
Inititute, Barttoga Bprlnx, V

Brooklyn Handicap.
Tbe problems of rsclng solved with HirbecVa

Raclog Digest. Ever) thing revealed lo the most
original ra inner, Couparatlve aoalisls of every
aeree Is the Brooklm lltalleap The only boot
of III kind la the world. Iavalvabe to the prrblla
asd racing msa. Cell everywhere. U cents.

PASSENGERS

ALL LANDED.

Bat tbe Persian Monarch Is

Still Fast on tbe East-po-
rt

Sand Bar.

CIPT. BR1STDW CENSURED.

Passengers Say He Was Very
Abusive and that the Ship's

Was Bad.

THE ACCIDENT NOT EXPLAINED.

Agent Dunnett Says that a Pilot

J Was on Board Whon the Steam,
ship Ran Aground.

The passengers from the stranded
line steamship Persian Mon-

arch, which Is fast on a sand bar oft
Eastpolnt, L. I., were landed safely at
Wilson's pier, No. 1, Brooklyn, at 6.45
o'clock this morning:, by the tug C. E
Evarts, Capt. Philip Dick, which was
unt to thslr aid yesterday by Sander-io- n

A Son, the Wilson line agents.
They were all well, but very out-

spoken In their expressions of displeas-
ure at the treatment tbey said they had

MONARCH.
racslved from Capt. prlstow, the ship's
commander.

The passengers believed that the cause
of the accdent to the vessel was the
breaking of her rudder. They had heard
nothing on board the vessel about her
having been beached to save her from
linking, although they said Capt, Brls-to- w

Mas reticent when questioned
about the accident.

Nearly all the passengers left Imme-
diately after their arrival, and gave In-

structions to have their bngguge
on Its arrival at the Brooklyn

lr. An "Evening World" reporter
found Miss Emma Bagley, one of the
Mated passengers, tnls morning. She
Ullcrd t6 the reporter In a broad cock-I- t

accent, and said that Capt. Brlstow
positively "nawsty."

"It was about 8 o'clock Wednesday
Bight." said Miss Bagley, "when the
vessel went asngr. Borne of the other
PUseng-er- a and myself were In the chief
oglneer'a room when we folt th- - vett-e-

ttrlke something ami shiver from stem
to item.

'The captain Immediately nut'Pfil th
thief engineer through the tub that
something was wronT. 1 heard him say:
I think we've struck a ..ir." We all
pn out of tho chief engineer i 10cm

tl) mcll up the sUlrctxe to tha leoL.
f the rush several pf tie ladies nur-TW- ly

escaped nuuiy.J stubbed my toe and In falling struck
against the railing. When we

tot up on deck the vessel was hard
aground. The fright of most of the pas-
sengers by this time had somewhat sub-lae- d.

but one lady, a Mrs J, Hymun, a
Wit, bscame iiulte hysterical and had
Jo be taken below by her husband and
two ladle.

"We stayed on the bar all yesterday
, until 6 o'clock-li- st nlsht, when the

jug Charles K. Evarts arrived to take
VI to Brooklyn. At 7 o'clock Capt. Brls- -

' "T )V ordered all the passengers to board
I i?itug The crew rigged up a chair, In
I yi'h ,ne ladles were lowered, to the

. 1 fi"H of '"e '"? Some of them post-- i
lively refused to be, lowered to what

' M !i,ned lo them a irrfeat distance In the
i Jwlr, but Capt. Brlstow thundered and
1 7.1? around ea that we hod to do It.
1 e said we qll ought to be thankful

iJ'i' "e rtWn't loop a rope around our
'V.?1 and lower us that way like

i tM"e- - took the crew five hours toI EyVj1'! the ladleB (o "the tug, The men
f,td?,n.by a ladder."

-
.,, ""Bley then went on to complain

i m liTX. morc about Capt. Ilrlstow's treut-- iI ,n1 general attitude against the
RI!enKer."- - She said that during the
rSMgJ, the meals that were served In

' m i!V5fcn 8Iloon were vile and not lit
slvr" to steerage passengers. TheI v?. ft!011 mal the passengers had hadI fitt i"1" momlng, when they had break- -

on l011 the tug.
dit "?s!fy wu asked why It was

' M Krtstow had been tendered a
M HiVli?"-1?-

1
hy (he passengers If he had

dijcourteously during therage

h .lha a''l. "'hat was all the do- -
Ki,25 '.hat omnn 'The Duchess.' Sho
tta?A t0 a.et Pralser, trying all the
,,; 1? male the other passengers be-.i-

Tn?&t evtrythlng uboard the vrssel
.'! brr ir ,nan could be obtained any- -

' ,iVjnarchel us all Into the cabin
' I tptahV'e Ua 8len the te'monlal to the
'' Hk.CS'h.'1T rassenger snld that the dls- -

Ui ?U e carta,n eemed to extend to'' Wi.rA al"- - he sailors grumblingM zmDnr& t0 " any,h,nB hy

,1m OaCVhl".. Hm''h. wife of a London,
llm S5? fily,Jc,al! who had been to Ku.
M Wwr?! !?ier haUh, after landing at
ifl WtiE'?.1-- hurried to the ofllct offl tfir""'0" Une, at 22 State street, this

H - V. Bmltli wag acc9mpane4 by

young Snedlsh woman, whom she had
met on board the Terslan Monarch. Mrs.
Smith called to see If her large trunks
would be forwarded safely to her home.

While at the steamship olllce Mrs.
Smith was'seen by nn "Kvenlng World"
reporter. During her relation of the oc-
currences on board the ship two or
three daya pro lous to striking the bar,
Mrs. Smith said that the weather was
fine and clear, and that no fog was
visible.

This wan In contradiction of a state-
ment made by one of the crew of the
tug C. E. Rvarts, that the cause of the
grounding of the Terslan Monarch was
that she ran In afog and thus lost her
bearings.

"The night was calm," said Mrs.
Smith, "and we cnutd plainly see the
light of a light-hous- We were all on
deck about !) 30 o'clock, and about to
retire when the shock came.

"It was sufficiently great to throw
some of ub down, but no one was hurt.
So great was our fear that something
awful would occur, many of the pas-
sengers lay about on the deck with
their clothing on, refusing to go below."

Passenger Agent Dannett, of the Wil-
son line, who went to the Persian Mon-
arch vesterday. In the tug Evarts, re-
turned this morning. He said that the
damage to the vessel, outside of the loss
of the rudder-pos- t and rudder, would
be slight.

Mr. Dunnett had not heard that the
Persian Monarch had met nn acci-
dent while at sea. He could not explain
how the vessel came to lose her rudder.

Capt. Drlstow has been ordered to
make a report Immediately.

Mr. Dunnett said htat a pilot from
pilot-bo- No. 21, of this city, was on
board when the vessel struck the bar.

It Is believed In shipping circles that
some strange occurrence happened on
board the Persian Monarch, and that
strenuous attempts are being made to
keep the real cause of her grounding
from the public.

The Wilson line people say that Capt.
Brlstow will be nbe to explain every-
thing In due time.

The Evarts was followed to the
stranded vessel by the tugl. J. Mcrrltt,
belonging to the Southern Tow boat Com-
pany, which the Merrltt Wrecking Com-
pany had hired. The Mcrrltt took
with her several barges with which to
lighten the steamer.

Anchoring them oft shore she ran In
elosa to the Merrltt. After a conference
between Cnpt. Walcott. of the I J. Mer-
rltt, Cnpt. Fred R. Sharp, who Is In
charge of the wrecking crew, and the
captain of the Persian Monarch, It was
decided to transfer the passengers to the
i:nrts

The EvartB was unable to run along-
side the Persian Monarch on account of
the shallow water, so her passengers
were tranferred to the tug by a yawl,
manned by members of the Merrltt's
crew.

All of them were lslbly relieved, for
the possibility of a storm springing up
and their being rescued by the breeches
buoy had not been a particularly pleas-
ing prospect. Especially pleased were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hvman. a newly mar-
ried couple, who hod been very much
worried ever since the ship grounded.

About midnight the Evarts steamed
back for the city. She arrived at Quar-
antine at 5.30 this morning, and the Per-
sian Monarch's passengers were Inspected

THB PERSIAN

very

with

by Deputy Health OfncerTallmadge. He
founl everybody well and the tug pro-
ceeded without delay to Prentice Stores,
Brooklyn.

Capt. Dick told an "Evening World"
reporter that the Persian Monarch was
lying broadside on the beach, pretty
well up. and he reckoned the chances
about even for and against getting her
off. At high tide she was In fifteen feet
of water and rocked gently to and fro
with the swell.

Capt. Walcott. of the tug Merrltt, said
he would get the Bhlp off In time, but
that It would be hard work. He worked
several hours last night trying to move
her, but finally abandoned the attempt.

EASTPORT, L I., May 4. The strand-
ed steamship Persian Monarch lay a
little deeper In the sand this morning
than she did yesterday.owlng to the long
ocean swell that prevailed all night.

.Shortly after daybreak one of the
barges began lightering the freight from
the steamship. The tug I. J. Merrltt
soon afterwards went to work to get the
steamer off the bar. At 10 o'clock Capt.
Brlstow thought she had succeeded In
working the ship back towards the
ocean about fifty feet.

This made him feel very hopeful, and
he said he thought he would have his
vessel afloat at high tide

He will unload as much of his cargo as
possible y In order to lighten his
shin. He think when the vessel is
lightened she will float at high
tide, with the aid of the Merrltt tug.
The Merrltt will continue to pull at her

Capt. 'Seaman, of the g Sta-

tion at Moriches, Is not so hopeful as
Capt. Brlstow. He does not think the
ship can be flouted before

The vessel lies easy. She lists ocean-wor-

There was a very light wind
blowing this morning, east by southeast.
There was very little sea on, and the
vessel was In no Immedlnto danger.

Cipt. Brlstow later discovered that his
esel had not been bulged one inch

She wa still embedded In eight feet of
sand and lying In ten feet of water. The
ship has only 1,000 tons aboard. She
draw's eighteen feet of water.

The captain wns not discouraged, how-
ever, and was sure the Merrltt would
null him off at high water
when the ship Is lightened,

VICTIMS OF A PADRONE.

ItiillmiH llesume Work After
TIirnileiilii(t Trouble.

injr Aisocltteil I'M" )

WELLSnORO, Pa., May 4. The strike
of the Italian railroad laborers on the
new extension of the Buffalo and Sus-

quehanna road Is' over, and about 600

of the men resumed work yesterday.
About 550 of the strikers, armed with
guns, pistols, knives and clubs, marched
up the road towards Calncs on Wednes-
day and threatened to destroy the town.
Constable Block and a posse of fifteen
or twenty well-arme- d men halted the
strikers at the outskirts of the village,
and three of the ring leaders were ar-

rested and locked up. The strikers then
became demorallred and retreated.

Wednesday night, when a raid was
expected on the town, every other man
In Calnes carried a gun or pistol. The
strike was organised by a gang of work-
men who were Induced to come from

York City by a padrone, who told
them they were (o receive a day.

When he men found that the
deceived them, and that the

waeis was t a day. they attacked and
wSufd have killed him had he not sought
police protection.

MULLER RECALLED.

Dr. Meyer's Informer Asked to

Explain His Perfidious Oonduot.

Letters He Wrote to the Defense

Put in Evidence.

Recorder Smyth Thin Out the At-

tendance In Court.

What new explosion John F. Mclntyre
had concealed under his waistcoat to
touch off In the trial of Dr. Henry C. F.
Meyer, was the thing that Interested
each of the very, very few fnored ones
who succeeded In gaining admission to
Part II. of the Court of General Sessions
this morning.

The Recorder, who suffered much
from his old complaint Monday, direct-
ed that no noe be ndmltted to the scene
of the trial except the counsel, news-
paper reporters and witnesses, and, as
a consequence, scores of applicants for
admission to the court-roo- arc sent
away, disappointed, by the officers who
guard the entrance.

Carl Muller waB recalled to the wit-
ness stand this morning, to be ques-
tioned by Mr. Brooke nbout the letter
he wrote to Lewis 8. Chanler, of Dr.
Meyer's counsel, shortly after the for-
mer trial, and when he waB so anxious
to get out of the House of Detention
thnt he wrote to Dr. Meyer, offering to
save him If he would get his lawyers to
secure his release.

Here Is the letter to Mr. Chanler,
written In English:

HOME Or DETENTION. Ffb !S, 1194
I located Dr Mrtr to thr- Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company July It, 1S93, tinflcr condition
that no filiation ahouM b aakrd of me. and
that 1 ahntild not be ticed an a ttnea agalnit
htm They did not kfp that agreement, but
compelled to go to New York, and kept me alnce
July 20, 1899 locked up at the Houfe of Deten-
tion I would like to hate my illachargt out
of thla place and alao my dlacharge out of Dr
Meyer'a caae, as I decline to gle any mora y

In the matter and aa I want my liberty
RMpeclfuIly oura. PARI, MUM.GR

The reward for locating Dr. Mejer was $500
paid to me, which I recehed on July 19, 1193

C M
Hern at the ltoue of Detention tbey decline

to pay any of my expense, thev do not anawer
my letters, and will not let me aee my child
from on Dec 90. 193 M) houaa In Chicago at
333 Twentfourth atreet, la doted, and the furni-
ture are disappeared They do not pay ray
wlfe'a expenae. aa they had promlied, and I

hae lo gle her money of mine They Impris-
oned her after they knew that ahe nerer was In
th State of New York, and treated her badiy
at the Ilouie of Detention. CARL TVIXEK.

$1,000,000 FIRE IN DUBLIN.

Arnott A Co. Bnrnrd Ont T.OO Llres
Werr In Dunirer.
(Br Aaaoelated Preaa )

DUBLIN, May 4. The large wholesale
and retail drapery, carpet, curtain, up-
holstery and cabinet stores of Arnott &
Co (limited), 11 to 15 Henry street, this
city, were completely destroyed by Are
at S o'clock this morning. Three hun-
dred employees of the establishment,
who were Bleeping on the premises, suc-
ceeded In escaping.

The offices of the Freeman's Journal,
adjoining the building of Arnott & Co.,
caught Are, but the flames were d

before much damage was done.
Lord Mayor Dillon was present at the

conflagration, and a strong force of
troops assisted the firemen.

The damage done Is estimated at

THIEVES IN BROOKLYN.

Robberies Committed In Various
Parts of the City.

Mrs. Mary McCullough, of 2S8 Van-derbl- lt

avenue, Brooklyn, told the po-

lice y that somebody had picked
her pocket yesterday of 137 In money
and a diamond ring worth $60.

Regnnuld Bockrlnger, of 97 Ellery
street, reported that a thief had stolen
$85 In money and a check for J350 from
his rooms last evening.

Michael McCarthy, thirty-seve- n years
old, of 678 Union street, Brooklyn, was
arrested this morning on a charge of
stealing a gold watch and chain valued
at J75 from George Plgott, who lives
on the corner of Hendrlx street nnd
Eastern Parkway, while he was asleep
In an Elevated Railroad train.

SUFFOCATED IN A WELL

Tito Men nntl n Woninn Perish nenr
Corkrrll, Mo.

iliy Aisoclated rrvia )

PLEASANT HILL, Mo, May 4 Two
sons and a daughter-in-la- of Sam
Gammon, who lives near Cockrell, In
Jackson County, were killed yesterday
by foul air while cleaning out an old
well The eldest of the bos went down
Into the well and was asphyxiated. The
younger brother went to his rescue, and
he. too, was overcome.

The tatter's wife became hysterical
when she sow her husband was dead,
Jumped Into the well and died In a few
minutes.

THREE DROWNED AT KEOKUK.

Sinn nnil Tvio Young Women Went
Honing In n NkltT.

(Ily Aaaoclated Freta )

KEOKUK, la, May
Thompson, aged twenty-eigh- t; Carrie
McKlbben, aged twenty-six- , and Hannah
Peters, aged twenty, went rowing In a
skiff Wednesday night and were
drowned.

Their boat was found flouting upside
down. The bodies have not been re-

covered.

Yacht Align Afloat Attain.
RANDY HOOK. May 4 The sloop yacht Alga,

bound from Doalon to Norfolk, Va , which went

ashore at Sandy Hook last night, got off at 5

o'clock this morning without assistance and ap.
parently uninjured The aallng master of he
Wssel evidently was not familiar with the
formation of the Hook or he would hae steered
clesr of the danger

C'oiulnw lit '
William C Carl's nineteenth annual eprlng-tid- e

fe.thal concert thla evening Ural 1'raa

Church, Klflli avenue and Twelfth street

Yale Alumni Assoclsllon thla evening at
Bherry'a, fifth avenue and street

Entertainment for the beneOt of the reck
Memorial fund this eunlng at Carnegie Mu.lc

Th'. Assoclsllon cf tho Alumni of Columbia
College V reception to Prof Henry
Drill.?, "ho retire. Horn active duty after Btty
..are el service, and U Prof. J. II. Van
Amrlnge. hi. successor aa Dean of the Beiool l
Aits, tall trealsi la tt Colltl Uomrjr.

.(
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SHOT HIMSELF IN BED.

Young Landekor Committed Sui-

cide Without Apparent Motive.

Covered Himself with Blankets to

Deaden the Report.

He Wns Cashier for Xciistadlcr
Bros., on Thomas Street.

Simon Landeker, twenty-tw- o years
old, a German, without any apparent
motive, committed suicide by shooting
lng himself In tho right temple In his
bed, at 131 East Elghty-lxt- street,
some time this morning.

Landeker wu cashier for Ncustadter
Bros , gentlemen's furnishing goods, at
23 Thomas street, and bonrded with Mrs.
Fannie Steam, who lives on the fourth
floor of the apartment-hous- e Aloa,

Louis Neustadter, a member of tho
firm by which Landeker was employed,
also lles In tho Aloa.

Landeker came to this country from
Germany elx years ago, and at once
went to work as bookkceptr for the
Ncustadters In their house at ban Fran-
cisco. Later he came to this city and
entered the store In Thomas street,
Seven weeks ago the cashier left and
Landeker was appointed In his place

Last night at the supper table, It was
noticed that Landeker appeared more
than usually quiet and ecn morose.
Nothing, however, was thought of this
until tulH morning when it was dis-
covered that he hud killed himselt.

As he did not appear at tne breakfast
table the Dervani uus sent to nit room
to cull nlm. Receiving no answer, sne
called Fred Steam, one oi Mrs. Steam a
sons.

He went Into Landeker s room, and
saw him lying In bed covered complete-
ly with biaiiHSts oung ateam pulled
tne blankets oif and saw the oung man
lying on his buck, a reoltei
clutched In his right hand.

No one had heaid a pistol shot, which
was evidently due to the fact that Lan-
deker had shot himself under tne blank-
ets, thus smothering the sound.

"So far as I know Mr. Landeker had
no can:! to kill himself," sali Mr. steal n
to an "Evening World" reporter. "He
has been In our fumlly for tome time,
and never appeared to have had anj
trouble.

"1 do not know anything about his
accounts as cashier for Neustaters.
They, of course, can tell that b5tter
than I. So for as I know, they have
always trusted him. HIb habits. I be-
lieve, were good He never confided
much to any one of our family, and w
consequently know but little about

La'ndeker's family live ln,Germany. he
being the only member of It to come to
this country. He was a good athlete,
and while In San Francisco belonged to
the Olympic and other athletic clubs of
that city.

FOR ATTEMPTING SUICIDE.

Mrs. Freeman Jnmped In llie ("reek
rvltli Her Child In Her Arms.

Justice Watson In the Ewen Street
Court, Williamsburg, y held Mrs.
Minnie Freeman, of 181 Vermont street,
Brookljn, on a charge of attempted
suirlde.

For several months the woman has
appeared mentally unbalanced, the re-
sult of a long spell of Illness. She left
her home yesterday aftcrnooon with her

son, walked to the Metro-
politan avenue bridge and then with the
child In her arms. Jumped Into Newtowjn
Creek. Some men who were In a boat
rescued the woman and child, and they
were taxon to St. Catharine's Hos-
pital. ThlB morning Mrs. Freman was
taken to court and held for examination,

STOLEN MONEY IN THE RAGS.

Mrs. Fox Think an Italian Has
Her IfiiMlinnd'M Plunder.

Tony Fox, of 75S Sackett street, Brook-
lyn, was this morning held for exami-
nation on May 7 by Justice Tlghe, In
the Butler Street Police Court, Brook-
lyn, on the charge of teallng JIM from
Frank Thomas, a restaurant-keepe- r, of
197 Fifth avenue, yesterday.

Detectives Raleigh and Kelly, of thr
Sixth avenue otaton, says that Fox
admitted that he took the money, and
that If they went to his house they
would find It In a newspaper.

Mrs Fox told the detectives that she
could not find the money. She said she
sold some rags to an Italian ragman
nnd that the money wns probably among
them. Fox was employed by Thomas as
a cook.

ADLAI'S MINERS STRIKE.

Men Quit Work In lilonmlnirton,
Trlnldnd nnd Stnnnto.i.

(ny Associated Tress )

BLOOMINGTON, III., May The 32S

miners employed by the McLean County
Coal Company here, the Company of
which Stevenson Is Presi-
dent, decided last night to strike. The
chief cause of the strike Is sympathy
for their fellow miners although the
strikers here ask for Increased wages.

TRINIDAD, Col., May 4 The Engle
miners have struck because they object
to bilng paid In scrip, i.nd, as delegations
of the Fremont County strikers nre
working In every camp In this region,
It Is possible the strike will spread
About 1,000 men are employed In these
:nlnea.

ST. LOUIS. May 4. Seven hundred
and fifty miners employed In Mount
Olive mines and 000 more at Staunton,
were persuaded by the crusaders to Join
the strikers yesterday,

JOINED LEAGUE, NOT ARMY.

Bishop Tuttle- - ,ot a Full-rirdr-

ftnltntlonleit.
(Ily Aaaoclated I'ttu )

ST LOUIS, May 4. The announce-
ment by Mrs. Balllngton Booth, nt the
Midland Congress of the Bahntlon
Army, thnt Bishop D. S. Tuttle, of the
Missouri diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, had JolnedJhe army,
created considerable excitement. It was
further announced that he was the first
Bishop In the world to Join the army.

It seems, however, that the Bishop has
not Joined the army proper, but only
that branch known as the "Salvation
Army Auxiliary League,"

OPPOSED TO TARIFF REFORM.

The Democratic Minority in the Senate.

MORE GOLD GOING ABROAD.

.

In All $3,500,000 LeaveB on

Steamers.

Little Effect on the, Stock Market,
Which Is null but (strong.

The .export movement of gold contin-
ues to attract attention In financial cir-
cles, but has little effect upon the mar-
kets for securities, partly for the rea-
son that bankers generally look for a
ressatlon of shipments before long nnd
partly because of the extraordinary ease
In money.

The balance of trade being so largely
In our favor, the chances nre that be-

fore tho end of the ear the return flow
of the yellow metal will be larger than
the present efllux.

Baring, Magoun & Co. will ship &00,-00- 0

gold; KesMer & Co., 1300,000, and
Zlmmermann & Forshay, IIOO.OOO, mak-
ing the total thus far engaged, for to-
morrow's Europenn steamers 11,106.000
This includes Jl.OnO.OOO, which Lazard
Freres expect to ship.

Perkins . Welsh will export J25.000
gold to Cuba Kidder Pea-bod- y

will ship J,'0,(K from Boston.
Hoskler, Wood Ac Co. will ship ?3iO.O00

gold by one of steamers
This brings the total of
prospective shipment up to JS.VO.OO1).

The steamer Travo, which arrived !.nt
night, brought l,67S,0O0 francs consigned
to Hoskler, Wood & Co and 5M.00O
francs to Heldelbach. Ickelhelmer & Co.

The prospect of speedy action by Con-
gress on the tariff had an Influence on
the stock mnrket this morning. The
dealings were, of course, purely profes-slona- l,

but the undertone of speculation
was strong, nnd the bulls were In con-
trol.
American Sujrar rose to 10? do.
pref., to !fl Burlington & Quincy.

8 to 79 Distillers', 4 to 2.1 Mis-
souri Pacific. 4 to 30 Lead. 1 to
41 Chicago Gas, 4 to fio Union
Pacific. 8 to 18 Atchlion. 8 to
12 8 St. Paul, to 62 and North-
ern Pacific, 8 to 18 8 Lend subse-
quently dropped to 3D

PANIC AT A SCHOOL FIRE.

Yiisllu.itl Children Hurt In i:acni-litf- g

from n lliirnlno; llulldlnig.
(ny Aaaoclated Pre. )

YPSILANTI, Mich., May 4 --The
Union School Building burned while the
school was In session yesterday after-
noon The pupils Jumped from tho win-
dows, piling over each other In their
fright. Olive Collins'' spine was perma-
nently Injured by Jumping from the
second story.

Several children were slightly Injured
The Ann Arbor Fire Dcpirtment as-
sisted In fighting the flumes. The loss
Is about Jl',111

C0XEYITES DISPERSED.

Elisabeth Pollfp Meatier the Camps
anil llnrn HntrKiiKe,

ELIZABETH, N. J., May 4 - The ElUa-bet- h

police, acting under orders from
Chief Tenney, railed nnd dispersed last
night four camps of tramps who had
gathered on the outskirts nf tbe city as
a nucleus for a Cnxeylte contingent.

Ther" were nearly sixty of the
vagrants, ami they fled In nil directions
through the woods on the approach of
tne police, who chased them for some
distance.

Their camps were burned, together
with what buggage could be found In
the tents.

ONE KILLED, EIGHT HURT.

I'nlluUlird llulldliiic n( Park IIIiIki-- ,

III., Blown Uotvn.
(Ily Associated Press (

PARK RIDGE.. Ill, May I --A heavy
wind storm struck an unfinished build-
ing In this town, and completely demol-
ished It. Albert Koppler, of Nlles, was
killed, and Edward Eers, Gus Miller
and Henry Peterson were badly hurt

rive others were more or less Injured,

BOY'S NECK BROKEN.

He Fell Forty Feet from an Ele-

vator and WaB Killed.

Tried to Leap from a Car Whilo It

; Was in Motion.

Conductor Caught Him by the hrg
but Had to Let Go.

An unknown boy, about fifteen years
old, met a sudden and grlghtful death at
231 Meicer street at 9 30 o'clock this
morning.

The boy approached the street en-

trance to the express elevator with a
bundle containing three coats on his
shoulder, and told Elevator Conductor
Duvld Mjer that he wished to go

The boy did not know the name
of the firm to whom the coats belonged,
but Myer surmised that the coats were
for II. Light & Co , who occupy the
fifth and sixth floors as a clothing man-
ufactory.

The elevator started up with Myer
and another pisscnger. Myer stopped
tho car at the second floor for the otherpassenger, and the boy stepped off also.

"Here, that Isn't where you wnnt to
go. I'll tell you where to get off,"
crltd the elcntor man,

Tho lad got on to the car again, and
Just as It was passing the third floor he
threw his bundle to the landing Rnd
Jumped after It

Mer renched for him and caught him
by the foot, holding him suspended un-
der the car, which was still In motion

Mjer saw at once that the boy would
be crushed If he clung to him, so he re-
leased his hold, and the boy fell head-
long to the basement, a distance of about
forty feet.

His neck was broken and his skull
was crushed Death was Instantaneous.

The bodv was removed to the Mercer
street police station, nnd the Coroner
notified.

The police do not attach any blame to
the elevntor man.

W. Natelson, a tailor, of 103 Cook
street, Williamsburg, whose name was
on the bundle of coats, was telegraphed
for. He came over at once and Identi-
fied the boy us a new emplojec, and
said that he knew him simply as
"Joe."

ANARCHISTS SENTENCED.

I.owe Terms for Farnnrn and Poll!
nt London

(Ily Associated PrtM )

LONDON. May 4 --The trial of o

Farnaro and Francesco Poltl, the
two Italian Anarchists, was concluded

y at the Old Bailey, before Justice
Hawkins Both prisoners were con-
victed Farnaro was sentenced to twen-- t

years and Poltl to ten years' Impris-
onment

Poltl turned Queen's evidence. It was
learned from him that a plot existed to
murder Police Inspector Melville and
other detective ofllcers who have been
prominent In the pursuit of Anarchists

- a.

SPEECHLESS FROM FRIGHT.

Forty L'nra Pn Oier it Hoy With-
out Injurlnig Hint.

TRENTON, N. J , May 4 -J- oseph
Kelly, a small boy, while stealing a ride
on a coal train In this city yesterday,
fell between the cars and had a narrow
escape from death.

He lay flat on the sleepers and forty
cars passeil over hlin without doing him
the slightest Injury

He was unable to talk, however, for
half an hour afterwards from sheer
fright.

DEATH AT A HOTEL FIRE.

Woman l.ones Life nnd Others Have
('lost-- Culls nl Hoclioatcr.

(Ily Aaaoclated Preaa
ROCHESTER, N. V, May 4 --The Glen

House, situated on the Genesee l.ler,
below the Uiwer Fal'N, was totally

by Are early this morning, Mrs.
Marmory Mclntyre, aged seventy years,
was burned to death.

The rest of the occupants hsrely es-

caped with their lives. Lost JU.CW.

CHflBLEY'S AUNT AND UNCLE.

Judge MoAdam Thinks They Oan

Easily Be Distinguished.

He Says an Owl nod a Cat, for Ad-

vertising, Arc Quite Different.

Judge McAdam, of the Superior Court,
this morning heard arguments on the
motion of Lawyer W. M. nosehault,
counsel for Charles Frohman, for nn
Injunction restraining Arthur Miller
from producing at tha BIJou Theatre,
next week, a play called "Charley's
Uncle."

Mr. Frohman's counsel argued that the
name of the play had been changed from
"A Noble Art" to "Charley's Uncle" be-

cause of the success of "Charley's
Aunt," which Mr. Frohman had pro-
duced. The titles, the lawyer held, were
so similar that people would be con-
fused regarding the plays. He held
further that the designs of the lltho- -
frraphlr advertisements used by

was very similar to those
of "Charley's Aunt."

The lithographic posters were shownto Judge McAnam. On one was an owlas the central figure, and on the othera cat.
"Those are very different kinds of

birds." said the Judge.
Lawyer Thompson, counsel for Mr.

Miller, manager of the "Charley's Un-
cle" Company, defiled that the name of
the play had been changed because of
the success of "Charley's Aunt," but
because the title "Charley's Uncle"
suggested the story of the play.

hen Mr. Rosebault, replying, Insist-
ed that the titles were so similar thatthe public would bt confused. Judge
McAdam said:

"Oh, look her, counsellor, suppose our
friend. Mr. Hummed there, who Is sitting
by you, had an uncle and an aunt. Thensuppose that his aunt started a
business In Park Row and made
a success under the business name
of ' A. 11. Hummel's Aunt,' and
his uncle then started business
under the name of "A, II. Hummel's
Uncle," do you suppose that the public
couldn't tell his uncle from his aunt, or
that the aunt could restrain the uncle
from doing business. I think not How-
ever, I will take your papers and go
over them, and give my decision later "

DEBS WELCOMED HOME.

A. It. V. President Creeled l n
tSrent Crowd nt Terre llliutr.

(Ily Associated Press ,

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., May 4 -P- resident

Eugene V Debs, of the new Amer-

ican Railway Union, which has Just
won Its great strike on the Great North-
ern system, was given a public reception
here last night on his return home. His
train was met at the depot by a brass
band and marching deputations from
local labor organizations

President Debs was escorted tn the
Terre Haute House Park, where 1VTO
people save him an enthusiastic greet-
ing An address of welcome wns pre-
sented to him and he responded He
made no reference lo the older brother-
hoods, but put himself on record as fa-
voring arbitration as a means of set-
tling labor disputes.

- - Si

Pound FlulitltiR In Molt Street.
Prank Wooden an Italian, twenty three years

oil got In a row In Mott street at 10 o'clock
last night and but for the timely appearance
of rollceman Trice, of the RUisbeht street station,
he night have Indicted wrloua Injury upon an un-

known man with whom be was nchtlpg Wooden,
who says he works In a livery stable at 77 Mott
street Dad a sheath knife In his pocket
tn the Tombs rollce Court this mornlog Justice
Tslntor sent nlm to the Island for three months,

aM

l,ar Student" lo Debate.
evening the Sew York Law Ftudenta

Ateoclatlon will hold a debate at their rooma, 42

Kssl fourth atreet at t o'clock on the aubject
Resolved, That the prcie should U without legal

restriction The affirmative aide will be arguel
by David N llarburger snd Abrsaam (loldfarb
The negative will be taken care of by Cbarlea
(I Connor and John J McManus

SHERIFF BILL SIGNED,

?
Oov. Flower Says It Is a Measure

Sound in Frinoiple.

I
And that It Should Be Applied t

All Counties. Vt

It Glrcs New York's 81ierlfr$20,009 Jg

a Year and No Feci. fy

I
(Hy Aaaoclated Prell ) .

ALBANY, Maj 4. Gov. Flower hfH ?
approved the bill cutting off the fee .

of the Sheriff of New York and giving I

him a salary only. I
He says the bill Is sound In principle S

and should he applied to all counties. )

It gives the New York Sheriff mOfl
a ,year.

- - . v.

DOCK BILL SIGNED. 1 I
Work Conttna .r(0 or Mora MtkttJ

Be Done hy Conlrncl. f
(Dy Associated Frets ) A

ALBANY, May 4 --Gov. Flower lit. j
signed the bill providing that all work
on New York City docks, to cost 15C0 tjf vj
more, shall be let out on contract ;

'
LOOKING FOR G0LDH0RN.

III Account Are Sold (o De Short $

20,000.
Li dwlg B. Goldhorn Is miking It lively 'ji

for police and detectives In many cities. p
Up to April 19 he was employed as' a, y
bookkeeper by the Mannheim Marine i
Ini r.urance Company at their New York; J

agency at 77 Beaver street. On that h
date he disappeared, and hfa account V
show an apa.rent shortage of 120,000.1 .It ,j
Is also stated that the police hold pos--
session nf two forged checks, drawn on t
a Canadian bank, and signed with tha i
name of the New oYrk manager, Jarae.
Jonnston Riley. '

Tne Mannheim Company's officers la $
this city are vers" reticent this moraine;. iThey are making every effort to run r;.

down yrung Goldhorn, and further than V
that hey decline to discuss the matter.

Goldhorn's native place Is Eberfeldg, .

Geimsny, wher his parents 'reside. Ths a
family Is said to he wealthy. He ha
lived in a boarding-hous- e In East Four- - ?

teenth street for the nait six month. o
He received frequent lslts there from
a pretty young woman, whom he In-- ,"

t reduced as Miss Annie Meyer. It was a
understood that they were encaged. 1
Miss Meer has been Interrogated by th
fiollce. but

Goldhorn.
she was unable to aid thesf)

-- - ii

'FRISCO CHINESE REGISTER.

Hut Few Monsollnns Fall to Com--
ply with the ."SeTT Law.

(ny Atsoclsled Pretl )

SAN TRANCISCO, May 4. The toUl t'
number of registrations here will bft) n;-

about 48,000, which Is within J.OOO of ttt '

total Chinese population of the district. '.
A large proportion of this 3,000 come J
under the head of "exempts." Very fair fl
Chinese have not complied with the law, '

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 4. The tot. V

number of Chinese registered In the Due- -
trlct of Oregon, which Includes Oregon. k,
Washington and Alaska, Is 10.885 It M 'A
estimated final reports will maea kJH. I
total over 11 000. ,

BOSTON, May 4 Chinese registration J- -

closed In this city yesterday. About
2,100 have registered. As soon as th A
certiAcates are made out, which will b 1
within a week, all Chinamen found
without certiAcates will be arrested. :

a. i,

SNAKE KILLS A CHILD.

filrl lllllrn hy Moccnaln Thought
Hen llnd Peeked Her. 1,

(Rr Associated Press) V
MADISON, Fli , May 4. The ltttl j

daughter of Mr 'on I was sent to th k
barn yesterday tj get some eggs. Sha J
thrust her hand In fie nest In the hay ,'
and something struck It. She thought It
was the hen Seven times her hand was J
struck, but she got the eggs and re-- $
turned tn the house and told her mother i;
the hen had pecked her hand. T

The child was bitten by a highland
moccasin an! died In awful agony. Tha jfi
snake's fangs measured 1 Inches In ,'?;
length ?

MINER ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Itrst'iiers llnte Failed lo Reach th
Imprisoned Man. t ot
(Ilv Aisoclated Press ) 'ill

HAZLETON, Pa.. May ft
Wackley, a miner, was entombed yetft fej
terday by a fail of coal In Highland, NA yjj
2 mine, mar Freeland, operated by 8. M Sm
Markle U Co. A rescuing party at onon m
went to work but were Impeded by tMB fa
condition of the surrounding pillars ant M

s.des, which gave strong Indications of yj
collapsing. ilThey tried to reach the Imprisoned jw
man without success, although Wackley M
could be heard last night through th 11
wall of debris which separates him from IM
his companions

Nhe Una llrlliclnua Mnnla. &1

Kills Miles, thirty-liv- e years of age, of It j

Howard street, .S'ewsrk, wet found by Patrelmsa vl
Morris W Carr, of the Church street itgtlon, be-- fjj
having In an Irrational manner at West and Car-- I'S
lisle streets, about J o'clock yesterday afteraoaa. :J
She was taktn lo Chambers Street Hospital, where LiM
It t discovered thst she wet auSeilng flora '
reltgioue mania. She was removed to uellevs j?
Hospital. tS

w yf--

Ho. ton. Trolley Car Kill Sfnn. Ll
IRy Aisoclated Proai ) r ,'4

BOSTON'. Hay I An unknown sain was knocked J
.w and killed last nlaM lw aa eleetrle eat 'm

on Centera, itrett i fro,, H U,( UUCPHJ. ,4
' 4m

is


